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& News From the Lively Town up North
s L .

M , A surprise party was Riven Mrs.
P i Nelllo Peterson by n number of lior

H J friends Inst Wednesday afternoon.
Picnic wub brought and served by Uio

! Kucsts. Tho remainder of tho nftcr-nob- n

was spent In music nnd social
pastlmo. Those present wcro Mrs.

H Dora I'ctcrHon, Bertha I'ctcraon, Car- -

B ollno Thompson, Mnry 10. Peterson,
H Althcrn Carlson, Tilda Eskclscn, Et- -

H tn Hair, Jnno Cottlo, Mlnnlo Andrus,
HH Kfllo Andrus, Clara Spackman, Ilusslo

H Johnson, Fannie Hair nnd Jnno Bur- -

H bank.
B Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Funk enter- -

H talhcd tho family and a few friends
H nttthclr homo last Tuesday ovonlng.

H A' most delightful ovcnlng was spont
B In music nnd social pastimo. Dollcl- -

H oim refreshments wcro served nnd
ovcryono present enjoyed a Jolly

H i Mrs. Ilattlo Cbristcnscn nnd dough- -

H tor Madeline wcro In Lowlston
j. Thursday afternoon, attending a

H ,, birthday party given In honor of

H ', Miss Nelllo Telford.
H ' Miss Gertlo Johnson left Wednes- -

H ' day morning (or Salt Lako whore

H j,' she' expects to make about n month's

H Mr. Madge Day from Iloxburg, Ida- -

H ho, Is In Richmond visiting relatives
H ah'd''frIcndH.

H Johnny nnd Keith Merrill lctt
Thursday morning (or Kansas City

B whoro they expect to learn tho auto- -

mobllo business beforo returning.
B Mr. L. Lund 1ms sold his tailoring
fl business in Richmond to Mr. Wat- -

B ton and Mr. Do ran. Mr. Lund will
B continue business in Bait Lake City.
H I .'A number of friends of Mr. nnd

B Mrs. Cecil Merrill! surprised thorn

H at their homo Wednesday evening, n

H most pleasant evening was spent and
H enjoyed by all thoso present. Mr.
H nnd Mrs. Merrill will lcavo Richmond
H tho ilrst of February to make their

homo In Preston. Mr. Merrill will

H work a salesman In tho Go'dcn Rule

H School wns closed hero Friday In

H '
order that tlio teachers might attend

H '

tho 'teachers Instltuto given In Lo- -

H Among tho many .peoplo of Rich

B mond who attended tho Roundup this
H week wcro Mr. and Mrs F. II.
H Whittle, Mr. N. K. Nelson, Mrs.
H Nottlo Adamsou, Mr. Clnrcnco Funk,

Mr J. L. McCarry and Miss Rod- -

B elpha Stoddard.
Tho North Cache basketball team

HHVJ plnyed tho Davis county team In tho

H Richmond opera houso Saturday ovo- -

BHVJ nlng. Tho game wns a (nst gamo

H nnd although the North Cacho boys
I 1 i worked extra hard, luck wag- against

them, the Davis county team was too

much (or them. Tho first half periodI' ended with a closo scoro of 15-1- 4 in

favor of tho Davis team, butoward
hhh i tho end of tho second period tho

i '
North Cacho team was unablo to

H rltch, but a (ow baskots, whllo tho
i Davis team mndo sovernl good ons--

H . L bets and tho Hunt period ended with
' ; tho scoro 25-3- 0 in tho Davis couutv

H team's favor. Tho dance after tho
gamo was largely attended and most

H ovcryono seemed to enjoy an extra

H Mrs. K. G. Woolcy entertained for
H tho missionary boys nnd their pnrt- -

ners, Monday evening. Games woro

played and enjoyed by all, nftor
H which dainty refreshments woro

H Mrs. Mathers (rom Smith- -

B field Is visiting In Richmond.

H I Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Watts from

B Smlthflo'd is In Richmond visiting
H Mrs. Wntts' mother Mrs. F. A. Ralr.

H Priesthood meeting wns held i

H Richmond Saturday nt tho usual

B Mr, Glenn and Konnlo Curtis (rom

Kuysvlllc ore In Richmond visiting
(or a (ew days,

MrB. Allco Fcltman had a paralyt-I- c

stroko Sunday morning nnd Is nt
this writing quito 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo O. Webb
nbout thirty of their (rlonds

Haturday evening. A delicious lunch-

eon was served, n(tor which COO fur-

nished amusement (or tho rcmaindor
of tho evening.

Mr. McGeo Harris is down (rom
Gentile Valley visiting (rlonds nnd
lelntlvcs In Richmond nnd attending
tho Roundup nt Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Mnrdock spont
a few dnys of this week In Malml and
Ogden.

Mr. and Mrk. A. II. Harrison (rom
Logan were In Richmond Saturday
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Harris Mr.
nnd Mrs. P. N. Nolnon, Mrs. A. A.
Thomas, Mrs. Jack Murdock and
Mrs. C. Z. Hnrrls wero In Logan
Thursday attending tho Roundup.

Miss Mcthn Chrlstoffcrson and Miss
Lulu nurnham wero In Smithflcld on
Sunday In tho Interest of tho Sun-

day School.
Mrs. J. I. Htcpard was In Logan

Thursday visiting her-sist- Mrs. Ju-

lian Orlflln who has been bedfast (or

tho past six weoks but Is now on
tho Improve.

Miss Joscphlno Wallace spont tho
week end In Logan, guest of Mrs.
W. K. Carrolt.

Mrs. Ralph Shcpard (rom Sugar
City is in Richmond visiting hor
mother Mrs. Spackman.

Mrs. J. L. McCarry cntortnlncd nt
n Sunday dinner Sunday attornoon,
In honor o( her son Lewis' tenth
birthday. Games and music wcro en-

joyed by all thoso present.

Pioneer meeting will bo hod In
tho usuni place Thursday nt 2 o'clock.
Luncheon will bo served nnd n good
program given.

Mrs. Nolllo Johnson entertained
Wednesday In honor of Mrs. Melvln
Merrill. About eight wcro present
and enjoyed the do ighttul affair.

Tho primary manrjucrndo dance
which was given Friday evening was
indeed a success. Thero was a largo
crowd and ovcryono. seemed to on-J-

a good timo.
Pro(. Hall of the University gavo

n talk on Knowledge, In meeting Sun-

day adcrnoon.
Miss Warren of tho A. C. will lec-tur- o

on tho skin and hnlr, Tuesday
I evening nt 7:30 In tho high school
I building. Refreshments will bo serv.
cd nnd nil ladles nro Invited to at-

tend tho lecturo, -

Tho peoplo o( Richmond will bo
sorry to learn that Mr. J2d Webb
who has been working In tho Peo-

ple's Mercantile storo (or the past
o'even years has decided to leavo tho

'ntoro at tho end o( tho month.
Miss Nell Robinson who. has been

in Salt Lake lsltlng her mother has
returned homo and reports her moth-

er ns (ccllng much better.
Ward conferences, llonson stnko,

Sunday, Fobrunry 13: Smlthflold Sec-

ond, S. F. WUor, Lo'.nnd Vnn Or-de-

Trenton Edward Kemp, O. M

Thomson, Ira Hyer; 'Smlthfiehl First
F. A. Rawlins. Stlllman Pond. Ora

Hjer; Clnrkston J. H. Wiser, J. W.
Bright; Covovillo Thomas Godfrov,

Lewis IhittarB; Cornish W. A. No-

ble, C. J. Plowman, Losllo Tldwell;
Lowlston First W. I. Stoddard. O

0. Hendricks, Mariner Hendricks;
Lowlston Second Wm. II. LowU,

Jnmes L. McCarrey, Nathan D. Mcr-- I

rill; Lewlston Third John K. Grimn.

P. N. Nelson, Mazel Morrill; Now.

ton Ellas S. Lnrscn, Robert Precce;
Richmond William Morrill, W. II.
Roskelloy, Leo O. Low.

H COMMUNICATED

H . Ominous beginnings of history wo

H arc laying down theso days (or our

fl grandchildren to go through mime
H day.' For Instanco what do yon

H . mqnjt when you say that D, C.

B ' I Ihidgo Is filing appropriations (or a
H y.iwer plant up In Logan canyon nnd
H . that. It is rumored that tho Kccles In- -

H ; tercsts nro behind him Do you

H I mean tn say that ho Is acting as n

h decoy (or them or whatever you may

H call It? And it possible that thoro

should bo water power somewhoro
H ( that is not grubbed by corporations
H yet, whllo wo havo been sleeping, de- -

B spite tho wnrnlngs o( (orcslghtcd
H men? 'Then by all means let our

city and counVj-- pick up tho crumb3
H which nro loft of tho hcrltago of our

B Talk about tho feudal lordsl Somu
B ilay wo shn'l lmvo lords without

h whoso will thero will not a wheoi go

H nVound in this country. It wag with
H gloomy forebodings that tho peasants
B "of pld saw a now castlo built; wo

h ivrp going up over it In chlldlih pice,

H U Elves 'Work'.'Work, hard v,'ork' and

flBlBk

plenty of it that Is all wo arc think-
ing about.

Tho Roman slaves pitted ugnlnst

each other finally said: "If fight we

must, then let us fight (or ourselves.'
And wo, when shall wo boo tho light

and work (or ourselves nnd our chil-

dren? Do wo not know enough to

run a little road or a car lino? Then
why do wo poko fun at tho old coun-

try peoplo and poso as their teach-
ers?

And after our beautiful scenery Is

turned over to the despoller, tho
which our (athers provided

(or us and our children appropriated
by prlvato Interests, whllo our ofll-cla-

throw In tho streets (or good

measure without obligation nor a

thank you; nnd otter wo havo been
turning our hack deliberately to ov
ory chanco o( earning something col-

lectively; then behold our Httlo tax-

payers Bcrnmbllng nround holding
mcotlngs (with tho cnt In

tho chair),
ALBERT KROPFLI.

Logan', 'Jan;' 27; mtmt" "
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1 HIS OBJECT LESSON 1

Dy CATHERINE CRANMER.

"Larry, havo my horso ready at five
today." As Harold Urentley spoke his
attention was attracted by old Larry's
unusual lameness as ho started off to-

ward tho stables. "Hold on, Lorry,"
called Harold. "What has got Into
your legs. Aro you doing anything (or

that rheumatism?"
"Sure, Mr. Brcntloy. I can't boo how

modlclno I swallow Is going to help my
logs, but old Doc Whitley says to keep
on taking it."

"I'm ntrald that cooking you do over
thero Is nono too good (or you. Larry,
why didn't you marry, and now you'd
havo a wlfo to tako caro o( your aches
and pains?"

"Well, Mr. Brcntloy," began Larry
slowly and standing with his loft hand
on his hip nnd his right, hand holding
his knee, "It was Just becauso I wns
too hard-heade- to glvo In on any-

thing, and whllo I was waiting (or tho
girl to givo In on ovorythlng sho mar-

ried a (cllow that wns so glad to got
hor ho didn't core who give In nor how
much."

"That la rather a voguo explanation
and a surprising ono to mo, Larry. I

novor found you hard-headed- Har-
old was curiously Interested.

"But you novor found mo till after
I'd learned a thing or two," responded
Larry. It's a long story, but if you
want to hear It all I'll tell you."

"Go ahead, Larry," Harold smiled en-

couragingly.
"You see," bogan Larry, "Mary

Glenn and mo wbb tho same as en-

gaged, and I was so Jealous I didn't
want hor to danco with the other

Sho was a girl with as many
ways o( smiling as a mocking bird has
of singing, and, of course, the follows
flocked around her. One ovenlng I
got mad 'cause sho danced thro'o" times
with tho samo fellow, and I guess I

took a nip more than was good (or my
temper, and on tho way homo I laid
down tho law to Mary. She didn't got
riled, but she said, Ji'st as calm as you
plcaso: 'Whenever you got ready to
quit bullying mo and to let drink alono
as much ns you want mo to let the
other boys alono, thou 111 bo ready to
glvo In about anything In reason.
There's got to bo glvlns in on' both
sides, or wo dou't koop company any
moro, and that's all I've got to say.'
It was all sho did say, too, and my
storming around about a girl trying to
Interforo with a man's personal liberty
didn't draw ono word (rom hor. When
sho rcachod her (athor's gate sho
flounced into tho houso quick ns light-
ning and at Christmas tho samo year
sho married another fellow."

"And you, Larry what did you do
thon?" Harold asked this por(unctor-ll- y

to bring Larry's mind from tho (ar-awa-y

past.
"Mo? I sailed for America, and I've

been hero oyer sinco. So," concluded
Larry, "you" sco, hero I am, with no
wlfo to help mo carry the load that
comes with tho years."

"Yes, Larry, I think I do see," said
Harold slowly. Then ho got up abrupt-
ly and went Into tho houso. Ho closed
his study door nnd went straight to
tho tolophono. During tho brief inter-
val until ho rocelved a reply no visible
musclo moved, but hlB face grow very
palo and his heart pounded away llko
a stationary englno.

"Colonol Huntor's rcBldonco?" Thon,
almoBt Instantly, "May I speak to Miss
Eunlco?" Ills attltudo remained rigid
as ho awaited hor volco In tho re-

ceiver.
"Eunlco, this is naroia. May l taiK

to you a llttlo whllo?" Tho hand th'at
hold tho receiver was trembling.

"There's a lot I'd llko to say that
could hardly bo Bald over tho tolo-
phono, but If I told you that I've bo-gu-

to sco Bomo things dlfforontly
would you let me como to sco you and
explain?" And Harold, whose argu-
ments In court woro noted for1 their
dlrcctnoss, found himself floundering
for words tn which to preBont his side
of tho caso to the calm-voice- d young
woman at tho othor end of tho wire.

"Woll, no; perhaps that Ib not ex-

actly explicit. Tho only way 1 can be
explicit Is to say frankly that I'm
ashamed of the attitude I tookfwhon
wo disagreed over whothor I should
dlctnto to you about your professional
associates any moro than you about
ml no." Harold almost ombraced the
tolophono Instrumont as bo added, In
his most porsuaslve tones: "And,
Eunlco, ybu'vo mado such a success as
a social worker among unfortunate
women, won't you undortako to sot
right and make happy ono more man
whoso mind is open to conviction and
whoso heart Is starving for you?"

A very brief pause marked tho birth
of a blissful oxprcsslon on Harold's
face.

"You say 'Central' is not deaf? I'm
not either, Eunlco, and It makes mc
happy to bear that gentle tono In you:
volco. If I come by In fifteen minutes
will you go for a long ride and supper
at tho Country club?" Tho Intorval
that followed was Infinitesimal. "I'm
on my way now, dearest!"

Tho receiver was still swinging on
Its hook when Harold wont from the
room and called to Larry:

"Novor mind about the horso, Larry;
I'm going out In my car."

"And you'ro not going alono either,
or I miss my guess," chuckled Larry
to blmsolf, as ho llmpod away toward
tho Btablcs.
(Copyright. 1915. by MeClure Newipapet

Syndicate.)

A motor road has boen built In, Bo-
livia that crossos tho Andes 17,000 feet
above eca lovoL ' '

"OKLAHOMA, OUR NEWEST GIANT SEA FIGHTER j

I U-- S- - OKLAHOMA

H
Photo by American Press Association. BJ
IThe new supcrdreadnauglit Oklahoma, which wns recently completed at Camden. N. J arrived at the Brooklyn navy yard J . H

to bo made ready for on olllclal trial trip oft tlio conat of Maine. The slant fighting craft Is stilt In tho hands of her build- - - B, ere, tho New York Shipbuilding company of Camden, nnd wilt not be turned over to the United Stntcs government j BJ
until one has successfully completed her trials. It Is expectod thnt she will bo placed In commission within two months, j BJ
She Is to be drydocked, cleaned and Inspected before leaving for hor trial trip. The Oklahoma Is one of tho most pbw- - i BJ
erful warships nlloot. Sho Is a sister ship of the Nevada nnd has a displacement of CT.WO tons. Sho Is expected to BJ
develop a speed of at least twenty-on- o knots an hour. Her main nrmament consists of ten fourteen-lnc- h guns, car- - BJ
rled throe In a turret and two Immediately nbovo In n superimposed turret, and twenty-on- o five-Inc- h guns. Bhe also BJ
carrloi n battery of throe pounders. BJ

Classified j

FUHNITUItK CIIATED, PACKED,
and shipped by U. P. Repair Shop,
32 East Center. Phono 72C. tf

WANTED-BOA- RD AND ROOM (or
young man, In prlvato, residence,
close In. Wrlto box 78, Logan, tf

WANTED TO BUY a cash register,
must bo in good condition. Apply at
this office tt

FOR RENT

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, Apply
93 East Third North. ' tf

A SUITE OF 3' ROOMS (or com-plet- o

housekeeping. Apply 56 East
Contol--. U

-i ..

MONBY TO LOAN on (arms, by
Stewart. Real Estate Co, t(

FOn 8ALE
360 ACRES In Harney Vallo'y, all

tillable, partly Improved. Prlco J5500,
terms, wrlto II. A.Donman, Harrl- -

man, Orohon. '

Discouraging.
The woman who marries a man to

reform him must bo discouraged to
see how much work ono small speci-
men requires when an ovnngellst ran
arlso and have them hitting tho trail
by tho uundrcdB.

It payo to advertlso In Tho Re

publican. Try It! H
Milk for Choice Lace. H

It Is well, when washing a pteco of H
choice yellow lace, to dip It In milk
bc(oro ironing. Always placo a pioco H
of tlssuo paper directly over tho lace,
bo tho warm iron will not touch tho H
fabric. H

Motorcycle I

Or Bicycle? I

Either of these I

Prizes j

P Is within the reach of any 1
Boy or Young Man in "

Cache Valley w

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
I -

Conwlete List of Prizes:
ONE 191G MODEL, LIGHTWEIGHT EXCELSIOR MOTORCYCLE,

PURCHASED FROM N. J. DoSANDERS, DEALER IN MOTORCYCLES, 54

WEST FIRST NORTH STREET, WHERE IT WILL BE ON EXHIBI-

TION TO ALL WHO ARE INTERESTED.

ONE IVER JOHNSON BICYCLE, THE LATEST MODEL, FULLY

EQUIPPED WITH COASTER BREAK, ETC.

ONE IVER JOHNSON BICYCLE, THE LATEST MODEL, FULLY

EQUIPPED WITH COASTER BREAK ETC.

ONE IVER JOHNSON BICYCLE, THE LATEST MODEL, FULLY

EQUIPPED WITH COASTER BREAK ETC.

THE ABOVE NAMED BICYCLES HAVE BEEN PURCHASED AT R.

M. ROLFSEN SPORTING GOODS STORE, 24 WEST FIRST NORTH

STREET, WHERE THEY WILL BE ON EXHIBITION.

To thoso who do not qualKy (or theso prizes wo will glvo 0 per

cent In cash on all business turned Into our office during the contest.

By this arrangement there will bo no losers, but all will be paid ac-

cording to tho time and energy that they will put into the work.

For Full Informa-
tion, Call, Phone
or Write the Cn- - 1
test Manager
Logan Republican

P. O. Box 504,
Logan, Utah

ADMINISTRATION'!

POLICY FLAYED

BY ROOSEVELT

Draws Parallel Between the Reiterat-
ed Diplomatic Notes and Mlcaw-ber'- 8

Promises to Pay

New York, Jan. 30. Theodore
Roosevelt discussed, Promlso nnd
Performance in International Rela-

tions, beforo tho Brooklyn Instltuto
oX Arts nnd Sciences In Brooklyn to-

night. The former President's ad-

dress In brief was as follows:
"Well meaning persons would bo

wl80 if they kept the analogy be-

tween public and prlvato promises In

view. The analogy applies to pacif-

ist speeches; It applies to treaties;
it applies to what arc diplomatically
called notes."

"It Is nn net of gross lnfnmy4 on
tho part of this government nnd this
peoplo h tako any stop which will
help tho wrong doer against the
wronged; and such step would bo
tnken If we Imposed un emburgo In

tho Interest of Germany ngalnst tho
allies."

"Whether tho acts (tho sinking of
passenger ships) wero done by Gor-

man submarines or by Austrian sub-

marines, or, as Is now claimed, by
Turkish submarines, or, as many pos-

sibly bo claimed in tho future, by
Bulgarian submarines, represents
merely tho contemptuous desire of
Germany to glvo this government .a
rlinnrn tn nrnwl out of maklncr good

Its flno words. Wo took no cffectlvo

action whatovcr to stop theso repeat-

ed murders."
"Tho German and Austrian govern-

ments, through their accredited rep-

resentatives In tho embassies hero,
havo carried on a campaign of tho

(Continued on pago five)

Success.
"Success In llfo Is not so much a

matter cif talent and opportunity as of
confccntrutlon and persoveranco."
Selected.


